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Transit preposal goes to Trustees

byHewardlarnettStudent Government's Transit Commit-tee proposal was submitted to the StateBoard of Trustees earlier this month.according to Student Body President RonJcasup. although the campus Parking andTraffic Committee has yet to take up therecommendation in a meeting.“On Thursday. the 13th. I presented tothe Board of Trustees the TransitCommittee proposal." said Jessup. “It wasgiven to them at that point in time for twomasons. one. to make sure that all theinput from sarious areas was received intime to implement them into the proposal.and two. as an information gesture on thepart of student Government!"THE PARKING and Traffic Committeewill look at the proposal in their March 24meeting. when it is expected to eitherrecommend or reject it. After that. it willgo to Bill Williams, head of Security. forcomments and recommendations. Vice-Chancellor for Business Affairs JohnWright will then get it. and it will go withhis recommendation to the Chancellor.“Many different bases have to be. touched by the proposal." said Jessup.“The Board will give its recommendationfor the proposal at its next meeting. but inthe meantime. those are the steps thatmust be gone through."Jessup sent a letter to UNC President
William Friday urging support of theproposal. where he cited the committee'sefforts. and his belief that the report stateaccurately the problems of traffic at State.and came up with the proper solution.
“WE BELIEVE that the report openlyand objectively addresses the problemsthat we are soobviously faced with here onour campus. Jessup stated in the letter. “Itwas the purpose of the Transit Committeeto look at two unique and distinct problemsregarding a transit system as well as to tryto reach reasonable solutions pertaining tothem. One problem was the type of systemthat would be the most advantageous toour specific needs. The other was the

means of financing the system withoutplacing undue burden on any one entity orgroup to help subsidize the system."
“We believe that those objectives havebeen realized. Indeed we hope that theUniversity will regard the efforts of the

Committee as meaningful and will offerany suggestions or criticisms that will be
constructive to the evaluation process."
Commenting on the work of thecommittee. Jessup said. “The Transit

Committee has worked for seven months.

We have touched base with state and cityplanners. as well as with campus planners.Ithink we have received the type of inputthat will show this prose-slate be asobjective as possible.”
JESSUI’ADDED that the Trustees hadbeen complimentary to the committee'sefforts. "They complimented us in the way

we carried out the proposal. and bypresentingthe report to them one meetingbefore the final meeting. it will allow themthe time to constructively look at theproposal." Jessup commented.Jessup also took the opportunity to urgethe student body to vote in the springelections. which will continue today after

Suggests contingency fund

Hayes pleased with Union Operation
hyJeffH-tThe Union Board of Directors arecontinuing to follow a policy to help theStudent Union become a better place forthe students. according to Bernard Hayes.President of the Union Board of Directors."Great care has been taken this year informing decisions concerning the Union."stated Hayes. "Everything is checked over

twice. Committeesareset uptomakesurewegetallthecorrectiactsandfignrea."HAYES COMMENTED that one majorproject of the Board was the landscaping ofthe Student Plaza.“Bids will come in on April 8.Construction will begin after we accept thelowest bid.” said Hayes.Another accomplishment of the Board of

having opened yesterday at 8 a.m.“In my judgement. nostudent haga rightto criticize anyone running for office unlessthat student has taken the responsibility 0‘voting." said Jessup. “If every studentwould get out and vote. we could do awaywith apathy in one day. but the fact is that 'many students will not use the right

Directors is the establishment of a FoodService Committee. {One student fromeach of the four classes will be selected tobe on the committee." stated Hayes. “Thiswill improve student input."Hayes added that the films committeeand the Major Attractions committee havealso done an excellent job this year.Hayes mentioned that he would like to

Senate funds ‘The Day’
byTeresa BrewsThe Student Senate passed threefinance bills appropriating up to 88.880 tothree campus orgainzations in a meetingWednesday night.Among those bills passed by the Senatewas a bill to fund “The Day" sponsored bythe Inter-Residence Council. The fact ofthe bill stated: “All Campus has beencancelled for the spring of 1915. but thestudents of NCSU have still expressedinterest in an outdoor festival."THE DAY" 1974 attracted between4.000 5.000 people over a two-day periodand was co-funded by the Inter-ResidenceCouncil and the University Student

This year no monies have been allocatedby the Student Center for a festival of 'I'heDay" format. “The Day" if funded by theStudent Senate. will use student fees tobenefit the entire student bay."Boyd Stanley. president of IRC. spoke tothe Senate about THE DAY. “Plans forTHEDAY now include a large barbeque. amini-Olympics of July..;4th nature. and aconcert. Without funding by the Senate.

the format will have to be changed.“The Day is open to all students...stu-dents living in McKimmon Village.Fraternity Row. the dorms andoff-campus...TI-IE DAY is not restricted toresident students." -
THE SENATE ALSO a bill.sllocating 81.000 to the Graduate StudentAssociation to aid graduate studentstravelling out of state. The principle of theGraduate Student Travel Funding billread:
"The graduate students of NorthCarolina State Universtiy should receivefunding to augment travel expenses toprofessional meetings. where they arerepresenting North Carolina StateUniversity's concern and action on theproblems researched here."
A] Burkhardt. President ofthe GraduateStudent Association. stressed the need offunding for graduate student travel.“WE KNOW THERE is a demand forthis kind of funding...a need was expressedby graduate students for travel expenses.and there are more needed for out-of-state

travel." explained Burkhardt.An appropriation of $880 was given tothe NCSU Contact Football Club forexpenses of the club. A portion of themoney is to pay past debts of the club.
STEVE FI'I‘ZPATRICII, president ofthe Contact Football club. addressed theSenate. "This' club is for the generaloutlook of the Student Body. Not just a fewstudents benefit by this program...we willaccept girls and cripples into the club."
SeVeral senators questioned the clubabout a statement they made before theSenate last year. as to not expecting tosolicit funds from this years' Senate.
Bob Taylor. another member of the club.-answered. “We got in over our hesd...wehad a better team than we expected...andhad to host the tournament."
The Senate also approved a FuelConservation bill that called for the'Senate's su port of a bill introduced bySenator Mc eil Smith that calls for a taxsurcharge on 1976 cars. The bill wouldplace a greater tax on cars that get lowergas mileage.

granted to them. and it is certainly aresponsibility.
"I urge the student body to get out andvote for some candidate you think bestqualified to represent you. It is through

this process that the student body can havea voice as well as as affect change in theUniversity's operation."

seea contingency fund set up for next year.....sz UNION BOARD of Directors"t next ear will be a oximatel31266300.” said Hayes. “13:, just no:feasible to spend that much money. Acontingency fund shouldbesetuptoinsurethat money would be available. if needed."Hayes also commented that he wouldlike to have the Student Union elections

events
RONNIE STERLING who has workedwith Senator Smith on the bill explained.“As everyone knows we are facing aenergy crisis...thia bill does not apply topresent cars. only 1976 models."Mary Beth Spins. a senator from Ag andLife Sciences. commented. "This bill willencourage people to buy smaller cars."DURING HIS PRESIDENT‘S report.Ron Jessup. told the senators of thedevelopments of the Transit Systemreport."In an informative measure. I presentedthe 1974-76 Student Government Transitreport to the Board of Trustees...we hope:13?" approval within a month." .lessup
Also present at the meeting was LaurenPepoon of the Career Planning andPlacement Committee who questioned theSenate as to their preference of havingboth overall Grade Point Averages andMajor G.P.A. or only one of these. Thesenators expressed a desire to have bothaVerages placed on data sheets.next Senate meeting will be April 2at :80.

lcflsrd Hayes

held earlier than the Student Governmentelections.“This would give the newly electedpresident of the Board a chance to work onan intern basis with the old president." said ~ 'Hayes. “In this way the new presidentwouldn't come into office on ."Hayes also mentioned the fact that hewould like to see more power delegated tothe vice-president.
“RIGHT NOW the vicepresidenttakescare of the publicity. Usually. this hn'tvery time consuming." stated Hayes. "Iwould like to see more responsibility givento the position of vice-president." _Hayes noted that the attendance to theBoard meetings has usually been very
"The members of the Board recognisetheir responsibilities. They are reallyconcerned about doing a good job." saidHayes.“APATHY STILL EXISTS on campus.but it has not manifested itself in theUnion Board of Directors. We can still gettogether and talk things out." addedHayes.However the Board has received some,critcism during the year. .“We had some complaints about the.Major Attractions Committee.” saidHayes. "but it was just impossible to getthe superstars to come to campus.
“MOST UNIVERSITIES are runninginto the same problems that we are.Mainly. itis just the fact that the goodgroups don't want to play at the colleges."continued Hayes.
Hayes is a senior so he will not run forPresident of the Union this Year.“It is a very good position to hold. Youlearn a lot about the people and thecampus." concluded Hayes.

Elections students weigh qualifications, promises
byMichael SchenkerOnce again. the campus is being exposedto those yearly activities called theStudent Government Elections. Everyyear following spring break the campus isinundated with campaign posters. loadedwith promises and slogans. This year is noexception with ten candidates for the officeof student body president as well as a hostof others for the remaining offices.Recently. On The Brickyard questioneda few willing students as to their opinionsof the elections and Student Government

in general. Unfortunately. it was veryiifficult getting students to answer thequestions because many were unaware ofthe candidates or their positions. On TheBrickyard attempted to question morethan a dozen people before these six. ‘willing or capable of answering. came

Du Ilevh
VICTOR IcCOID. a senior in Zoology.said."rmleaving.ldon‘tcareaboutthe

elections. I haven't really looked into thetense. Student Government hasn't reallydone anything in the past. Anyway. I'm

VOW "

leavingand I won't be around next year. soI don't really care.
"There is general apathy on my part and

I just don't care about StudentGovernment. Ifthey got some good people.it could be good. There are a lot of thingsthat need to be done on campus thathaven't been done such as the oak.The Agra-sch is e joke. It could a nicebook. but not enough time is put into it. Ithink we are spending too much money onlandscapipg. We should have more'.'...'..:.....1 . . . 1'

Mythew
MY GLASGOW. a ComputerScience senior. said. "I’ll have to admit I'venever voted for anybody in the Student

GOvernment elections. I‘ve had no contactwithltandhavekindofignoredthefset
that it existed.‘ "From what I have reaséhaven't beenover impressed by candidates.
I’m nliyit going to vote time because Ihaven'tdoneitsofar.soldon'tseewhyIshould do it now." Glasgow commented.
When asked her favorite campaignpromise.shesaid."Whatseemedtostrike

WRI'OI.

again near 70.

me is the idea that they can get rid of theABC‘No Credit grading system when it issupposed to be in effect for two years. theykeep harping on that idea when they can’tdo anything about it."“I HAVEN'T seen any results from theGovernment the years that I have beenhere." Glasgow concluded.Dan Blevins. an Economics sophomore.said. “At the most. they (studentgovernment elections) are inadequate.They claim that most of the studentsaround campus are apathetic but really alot of times. their views don't get aroundcampus. Here. the Student Government issort of like high ,school studentgovernment. It really doesn't really do thatmuch work. A lot of times the candidatesdon'ttrythsthardzyoujustfindtheirnausea on the ballot and that's it.

“Some of the candidates are hardwa-kerabutsomeofthemldon‘tknowthatwell.lfeelalotofthemaredeadweight. I'm a person that believes inworkers.”hesaid.'MYFAVORITEcampaigan-omiseis

WEATHER
Fair today. with highs in the low 70's. low
tonight around 40. Chance of precipitation.

Increasingt.
cioudinesstonightandtomomwwitha
chanceofraintomorrow.High Saturday

the one about ABC‘No Credit. I don't knowwhy Student Government did what theydid this year in not passing it. Getting backAll Campus is the most unrealisticcam'p‘aign promise I have heard." Blevins
7‘" "' ‘.'

r, ’v'l.

“These candidates who are saying 'I‘mgoing to bring back All Campus' is nottelling me a damn thing. I want to knowhow they are going to do it. when they aregoing to do it. and so forth. It's a promisethat I'm just not going to listen to." Blevinscommented. ‘“Student government could be a viableentity. if people would work on it and allthe dead weight would get off. Right now. alot of the people in Student Governmentare speakers. making their little speeches.but when there is something to be done.they say no. They say 'give it to him.‘ "Blevins concluded.
Susan Overman. a freshman in Sociologystated. "I really don't know anyth aboutany of the stuff that's going on t M-I‘veseenalotofcampaignpoetersandail.

.‘but I can't decide on anything at the

moment. I'm not sure I'm going to vote.“Most of the candidates seem to have agood platform. but I don't know if any ofthe promises are valid or not. Most of thepeople who are running seem to think thatthe office holds a lot~more prestige ander than it does." Overmsn saidting rid of the ABC‘No Credit is themost unrealistic promise I have heard. The c ,one I like best is the fall break idea."“I don't think the student government is la viable entity because you never hearanything that they do." Overman finished.

MARI SMITH. a Mathematicsfreshman. said. “All I can say is that theStudent Government elections haven'tbeen that well advertised. I have seen a lotof signs lately. but I don't know all thecandidates or exactly what they are doing."The ones I know about I think would doagoodjob.iftheygetintooffice.Themostunrealistic ' is that they wouldabolish the ABC‘No Credit system. I don'tthink they would have enough power to dothat." Smith said.“I think it is a gooddon'tthinkithase powertoget

get to know the
Governmentisn‘tavhbieentftynintionbutllhetlthinkitconldbeeae.:1:‘eaard
eeadedsd.

enough done." Smith stated.. BEVERLY LEONARD. a junior inEnglish education. said: “I hope the.elections don‘t show the apathy theyusually do. I hope more would getoutandvote.lwishwe knowalittle
9,; f i, ,,

“I don't really know very many of thecandidateth’areallyhardtodecidethhyear. because we never had theopportunitytotalkormeetwiththmthbyear." announced."The most unrealistic promise I haveheard is perhaps the idea of a transitsystemoncampusthathasbeen
bymdthemfiflahlthhkhhgoodifhcouldurzorkedouubuuwonldn'tcount‘onit. vortteumpafgnpromhebtoget rid ofthe ABC‘No Credit system. Ifthatcouldhappeanonldrealyheferit."
"Onacampns hig.ithreally tocandidates. Studentsow.

' QUOTE . 3
“I urge the student body to get out and Covenng Sportsonltecnniting ...... Pagezi
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If you don’t don ’t

Even though “Spring is here and the
sapsarerunning” studentsshouldgetout
to vote.

Aside from it being the American thing
to do. you can’t about the horrendous
way your nt government is run
unlessyoutakepartintheelectionofthe
officers and representatives.
Ifby chance your vote iscastfor a

winningcandidateyouwnlbeabletostand
forthatpersonintimdsofnsednextyear.

.- oryouwillbeabletosay.“Yonsaswhat
Student Government is . well. 1
voted for the person for that
great work.” ..

.19

Spring has sprung

Atvlz57 this morning, Spring officially
arrived in the Northern Hemisphere.
Almost miraculously. the dreary. damp-
ness of the past two weeks has been
supplanted by that carrier of the dread
Sprin Fever. the beautiful spring .day.
That eeling that the rain would never end.
and the sun never shine on Raleigh again.
has been swept away by March breezes.
banished by the soothing balm of warm
sunshine.
One trembles with anticipation at the

advent of traditional warm weather
astimes such as sunbathing. volleyball

lrisbee. baseball. girl- (or boy-) watching,
and the National Collegiate Pastime.
lounging around. What a natural high to
open the window of your room wide for the
first time in months and let real air waft
through. cleansing out all those musty
winter memories.

Spring is the season of rebirth for
Mother Nature. when a dormant world
seems sudden] to remember the beauty
and vitality o the year before and set
about in an earnest attempt at duplication.

OW

But no two Sprin are ever alike—they
cannot be because pring is a true rebirth.Most of all. ”Spring provides an
opportunity for. even encourages. a
small renaissance of the soul within all ofus. This. perhaps. is the main reason that a
day like today is so uplifting to the spirit.
So let yours soar unrestrained. because
that is what Spring is all about.

number.l"‘romamereilveyearsagowhen
voters numbered over 3.000. tallies have
droppedtojustlJOOlastye‘ar. Fora
university with over 15,000 students both
thosenumbersarelow.butforstudent
elections the former number is a large one.

Elections on university campuses have
never been taken as seriously as national
campaigns. which at times are taken
rather lightly themselves. But from high
school campuses to colleges to the city.
statewide and national level. voting is a
necessity. The ones that are ebcted are
the ones that make policy that effect your
life styles.
As for the campus offices being voted

on. all should be taken seriously. The
Student Body President is probably

as the highest ranking campus
. But did you know that the Student

Union Preddent controls more money than
any other student officer? Student
Senators make policy and dish out money
to student organizations. Members of the
Publications Authority and the Union
Board of Directors have total control over
the rations of the student publications
and t e Student Center. respectively. The
Judicial Board tries students charged with
campus code violations.
Think about your choices as you vote.

And please vote. Student interest in the
workings of this campus seems to be on the
u wing, and a large voter turnout in this
e ection. followed by continued interest
and involvement when school reconvenes'
next fall. could be a welcome sign that
times are changing.

Hayes: a job well done"
Following the counting of the ballots this

weekend, a new University Student
Center President will take office. With
that in mind. it's time to look back upon ’
and express appreciation for a job ‘well
done by the current Union president.
Bernard Hayes.
With the resignation of Union president

Martin Ericson in January. Ha as (then
the Union vice-president) was t rust into
a position he neither anticipated nor
wanted. :
Rather than take the easy way out and

" ' a fit?

“it?

*1k .
,i
tits. *

resign the vice-presidency. Hayes ac-
cepted the spot and the large amount of
work and responsibility that goes with it.

Since taking over, Hayes has performed
steadily and admirably. performing all the
tasks required of the position and then
some. His work has helped keep the Union
running smoothly. to the benefit of all
concerned, particularly the student body.

Hayes’ performance under the unusual
:lii-cumstances should be appreciated by
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Urban fear
ByLewis If. SteelFear of violent crime is rarely far removed fromthe consciousness of urbanites. Therefore. when itis reported that eight of ten city homicide caseshave been resolved by plea-bargaining. with mostsentences ranging from probation to a ten-yearmaximum. thoughts are stirred that the courts arereleasing dangerous criminals to prey upon the

populace. . ..
The implication is that if the courts were not solenient the crime problem could be resolved. Thisimplication is hammered home when districtattorneysare quoted as saying they are forced intomaking these lenient plea-bargainings becausethey do not have enough money to try all the casesand that consequently “society is the loser.”An analysis of the facts in most of these caseswould indicate that the district attorney shouldhave sought an indictment for a lesser crime. suchas manslaughter. Therefore. what statisticallyappearsto be a pattern oflight sentences is grosslymisleading. The reality is quite different. Thesystem of plea-bargaining in homicide cases forlesser sentences results from a rigid policy ofmurder indictments in virtually every homicide.Most homicides result from quarrels amongpeople who know each other and often the

defendant is a working-class individual with littleor no past criminal record. Typically. the defendantassaulted the victim in a moment ofanger or duringa fight, without “intent to cause the death ofanother person"—the statutory definition of
murder. In many situations a claim of self-defenseis asserted.Some homicides. of course. are premeditatedand some flow from indiscriminately inflictedcrimes such as robberies or sexual attacks. Butthese are a small minority. rarely resolved byplea-bargaining unless a stiff sentence is exacted.The more typical case is where the homicide iscaused by a person from a law-abiding ba undwho had no intent to cause death—yet the ctattorney obtains a murder indictment. Such“over-indicting" places the defendant in anuntenable position. First. ball will be set very high.insuring for all but the rich pretrial imprisonmentfor one to two years.Second. because the charge is murder ratherthan manslaughter. the potential consequences areimmeasurably magnified. A murder convictioncarries a mandatory lb-year-to-life sentence. The
defendant must serve a minimum of 15 years

Expansion of money supply needed
yNicholas VanHoffmanTen men and one woman sat around a table in the

40th floor conference room of the McGraw-Hill
Building here last week. Academic or business
economists all. they call themselves the Shadow
Open Market Committee. phantom and unofficial
Monday morning quarterbacks second-guessing
the Federal Reserve Board‘s real Open Market
Committee. that obscure organ ofgovernment that
controls how much or how little money we have.
The University of Rochester's Karl Brunner

woke of the “ghosts of mo." He repeated to his
fellow shadows what he'd told a Senate committee
a few days previously: “The mismanagement of
monetarypolicybytheBoardofGovernorsofthe
Federal Reserve 8 converted the

Whmntmonstarypolicies.“
Whathewassayiaghastobeunbelievabletos

pubic only ' to be nnsitiaed to the

second depressionjustasAmerisawasclimbingout of the first one.When Brunner finished his analysis. no one
around the table disagreed. Assent from everyone
including Anna Schwarta who'. with Milton
Friedman. has written perhaps the mostinfluentialwork demonstrating the close connection between
money supplyandwhetherornotyouandlhavea
One ' t qualification. Dr. Brunner and

the other-Wm around the table aren't saying
thisisanexactrernnofthexemicmovie.
Everybod 's deposits are hanks.
ney‘rengtgoingtofoldandflabwdthsmdmthe
depositors will get all of thsir money.
What the shadow 0n_en Iarkst Committee bpointingatiathetlghteorrslationbstwesnthaups

and “.33.. and jobs.
productionaslongasthey‘vubesnmmwwht
itmaansisthatwhsathallsdhasbtmoaaygotossroormhuaslhsahssadshg past
couple ofmonths. the county has gotasa acted
with a recession,Dr. Athur Buns. the Ma chi-n. b
contendin‘thatthsi‘sdbmh monayiato
the economy but isshlsm lsam like

this very hard to do. They money goes in. the Fedsays. but it lies idle because there's noone to lend itto.“This is not true." reply critics like Leif Olsen.senior vice president of First National City Bank.
“The haliking system also has the power to
purchasesecuritieswhichisanotherformof
He 5 seconded by Beryl Sprinkel. vice

‘president of Chicago's Harris Bank. who alsomaintaimthauloandemandornoloandemanthispossibletoforcemoremoneyintotheeoonomyincenohankwillletreservessitamundin‘sackswhentheycouldheoutearningalittlewampum:“lcantell you about our bank...We have a money
marketcommitteethatmeetseachmorning:we
have not yet voted to maintain exec.
ressrves...andlpredictwenever will."
The ways the Fed can make more money

avahbletothe ' mmanynleviom
andtschnicaantthe isthtthehanksrsmythaththsNdossmtheycanmakesureths

is recommending an immsdhte
faced olsomethinginthemagnitndeofflbflonintuhesystemtocatchnpwiththegrowth

we've lost over the past months. They want it doneby pril 16th. if not sooner. and then they advise atinuo'us. moderate. noninflationary expansionthemoneysupplymoreorlessconformingtotheeconomy's normal growth rates.
The shadows are non-Keynesian. kisses-laineconomists" who abhor «him and government

spending.hutinthistheyjointhinkeraofvastlydifferentpersuasionallanylibcralsandradicah;whodoa'tforamomentbelievethatmonetarypolicycantakecareofallthatailsusmgreethisbthemostpractiealthingwecandorightnow.lt
maybesaferfromthepointofviewofinhtionthanataxcutanditeertainlycanbedoneqldcksrdaaweekifneedbs.
Evensmdrivingthishugechunkofmoneyinto2

before becoming eligible for parole. and thejudge at the sentencing niay increase thisminimum to 25 years. By contrast. manslaughtercarries no automatic minimum sentence.Finally. there is one other factor the“over-indicted” defendant must consider. In caseswhere self-defense is pleaded. witnesses may beafraidtotestinydsnypeopledonotrelishhsinginan adversarial position with police and localprosecutors. And with the over-indicted defendantin jail. his witnesses often tend to think their casehopeless anyway. Often they are hard to find andunreliable.The combination of these three factors putstremendous pressure upon a defendant to.plea-bargain. Even if his lawyer tells him he has agood chance to win in a trial. his lawyer must alsocaution that juries are un redictable and can. anddo. convict for murder w en the evidence shouldlead to acquittal. or at the worst. to convictionformanslaughter.A lawyer must also advise his client that even if 'the jury convicts him of manslaughter. the judgeprobably will penalise him for going to trial andimpose a stiffer sentence than if he had pleadedguilty. .It is therefore not suprising that districtattorneys often agree to sentences that mayappear lenient for the indicted crime of murder.They know many defendants plead guilty ratherthan risk the consequences of murder trials. If notfor fear of the minimum sentencenf 15 years to lifersome would risk a trial. and a goodpercentage—perhaps one-third—would be acquit-ted. In addition. by the time a plea is agreed uponthose accused have. in effect. already beensentenced to lengthy imprisonment. Extendingtheir incarceration in a brutal and dehumanizingprison system only militates against rehabilitation.Therefore. if the object is not to be merelypunitive but to enable inmates to return to societyand lead productive lives quick release fromcustody is necessary.Given these realities. it ill behooves a districtattorney to complain about being forced to acceptcompromised pleas because of inadequateprosecutorial resources. Because of rigid overindictment policies in homocides. plea-bargainingis inevitable and leads to sentences that as ageneral rule more than adequately exactpunishment that fits the crime.Plea- . however. often does result inmaking “society the loser." but in a different waythan when that phrase is used by prosecutors.When defendants are forced to plead guilty to
cimsstheydidnotmeommitoursyatemofcriminaljustice becomes a .
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CAR WASH Sal.. March 22 at "27Old Garner Rd. Carl's Gull Stationby Alpha Phi

AG ECON SHARE-m. All Ag Econshrdsnit are invited to a pintslipper (Share the coal oi the ioodand mm).courses. planning for the springpicnic and general bullTuesday 51:30 pm. Room 0 Pattersoil Hail.
THE GERMAN CLUB will m:"TheW

CHEERLEADER PRACTICE clin-lcswillbeheldlhaweeksothharchIlendAprli l. TMwlilbaasfollows: guys. April t.- giris. April t.-alldwoivea. April i0. Eechevenlgelmay at 6:” din. onihe wperlevel oi

‘ letters

Muddy
TotheEditor-

thingtheyhl'ingtheunfortunatostudentswhohsvedasassinniltmorearewetandmuddyfeeLAnyonswhohashsdtheplsasweofwadingthroughtheintramwalfieldssfteragoodrain. knowsthat I speak the truth.Forthemorefortunatestudentswhohsveonlytowalkonwetpavement.letmeexplain. The.. ,9uickestwaytogettoBlltmorelsbywayofthemtramuralfields.Whentherainecomethefioldsbecomeverywetandmuddy.lfyouareiuekyyouwon'tslipupandfalldowninthegunk.3utwheretherealtestcomesisatthegatesgoingtothefields. Often large puddles of water form at these
nuandtheonlynytogetaroundthejnistochance a broad jump.

Somuchforallofthis.WhatIcsn'tunderstandiawhys university ofthie also and greatness hasn't
somuchaslaiddownafewtwobyfoursoverthesepuddles. Perhaps they are waiting for the puddlesto grow large enough to be stocked with fish.

amen”

ROTC to MASH
To the Editor:
As ROTC students and future officers in the

service we would like to express our deepest
pathies to the 4077th M‘A‘S‘H unit on the

loss of their beloved leader. Lt. Col. Henry Blake.
Lt. Col. Blake was an outstanding officer as well

as a skillful] surgeon. As future officers we look up
to Lt. Col. Blake as an excellent example of fine
military bearing. His leadership capabilities have
inspired us to become officers of the same caliber.
What we have learned by observing Lt. Col. Blake
in action has taught us how to handle many
situations abroad as well as home.

If possible we would like you to consider
dedicating a small space in the Technician for a
story of this great man’s life.' “Flybeyllll”Jlt's MY

Transit justified
To the Editor:This letter is in response to the letter of Mr.Holman in the March 17 edition. As a resident ofMcKimmon Village. I would like to clear up yourconfusion on the justification of a UniversityTransit System. especially in relation to theVillage.In my view. the major purpose of the proposedsystem is to limit the severe overcrowding ofparking facilities on main campus but. morespecifically. the sun overcrowding. Thishas to do with residents of fringe areas. such asMcKimmon Village. Fraternity Court and AventFerry Road. who do not use an economical form of
transportation such as you describe. Thesestudents purchase “C" decals and drive theirTHREE blbcks to campus daily. “C" decals arevalid in McKimmon Village and I assume inFraternity Court and this policy does notcontribute to efficient management of parkingfacilities. because much ofthe "deck" is occupied bystudents who live within 1-2 miles of campus.

So. instead of forcing the fringe resident to usehis legs in one way or another by revoking hiscommuter privilege. the transit system offers asolution that can be tailored to the needs of agrowing university and a diminishingenvironment. However. it is also my opinion thatthe transit system will not work unless “C" decalsare restricted from these areas.I agree wholeheartedly with your assertion thatthe students who would benefit most would bethose in outlying areas. That provision has beenleft open in the formal transit proposal andhopefully will be implemented in the future.Your's and any other's suggestions and ideas aremuch appreciated by the transit committee andstudent government in general. Please getinvolved. liobSer-iffSO..TCMayor-McKimmon Village

Tourney touted
To the Editor:The ACC Tournament was the epitome ofbasketball related to this region. The Greensboro '
Coliseum was a stage for the performers to expressthemselves amid the toughest competition and the
most ardent critics in the United States on the
college level. Many dreams were fulfilled; surely.the dreams of Carolina hopefuls were exceeded by
winning the championship. We watched Carolinabedevil Wake with an eight point comeback in 48
seconds.Tatea Locke proved that he has yet totranscend his hypnotic state by not revolving his
entire offense about the unpolished but talented
Wayne Rollins; consequently. Carolina stayed
close enough to allow Clemson to lose. We watched
the Heels catch the Wolfpack in less than
championship form. State had played Maryland onFriday displaying their best coordination of the
season with Monte and Moe penetrating anddefending the perimeter. Phil and Kenny workingthe boards. and David doing whatever was
necessary. Saturday night was a Carolina ballroom
dance. sometimes slow. sometimes fast. sometimesa waltz. with Dean Smith controlling the tempo as

sponsoredReview oi tall fraternity Inc.
session.

m.Sd FE"! KM!" on Elm UNC’HIIM.

Carmichael Gym. .

AlTi-SEMETiC. Anti-mt cai-flict l You have wes- ypucanaatlions? Come Sunday p.m.. roomSill Student Culi'dl‘ for HillelGuest speaker Rabbi Sele-
weATc. ihe NCSU Amateur RadioClub will meet My. MarchIs.lnroomtlbsoiihsfladaniunionatSp.m.Aii Warmerslhviiedioam.
ON FRIDAY NIGHT. March slot.
"m”..."I-Mm'l'aaam...n."iheennu .SiodentCemerballroomelepsn. sludsnislmarestedehouldlil'lwEntertainment will bem by

anorchesh'acoaduetormightmstorywouldnot
repent. and the Wollpaek calmly. methodicallylopedtoaslflsnto-ingroom.Theeelsbrstionwasover.’l‘hePsckwiIlsoonbaitsNCAAcrowntoIndiana.Wehavehuned
thatlifaatthetopiscompiicated.Anewdefensehere.’abumporloanthere.schampshouldexpectanything. We didn’t expect officials to allowto shadow. shove. and slap Davidon countless shots and reboundattempts. Getting by a Stoddard screen meantpulling away from a Lucas hold—this we didn‘t
expectTheteamdeclinedtheinvitationtoNewYork. Inthefinalanalysis the teamwasgiadthelongseasonwasovermndthatCoach Sloanwouldno lager be yelling at them about somethingwhich they knew more about than he did.

~ limes-SR..NEDeltaSig

mi. defended
To the Editor:It really made me laugh to read John Hendrick’s
article which attemde to belittle the Purvis
cartoons. Either Mr. Hendricks must be one of the
“rednecks" depicted in his letter or his girlfriendone of the “buxom beauties” of whom he is so
overtly sensitive. .If an attempt to brighten someone's morning is
smoothing that pisses Mr. Hendricks off. then I
suggest that this particular person take all the
morbid literature he can find and hibernate
someplace far away from those people who still
have a sense of humor. It is really a shame thatsome people have to be so uptight about life thatthey have to inflict their trivial and illogical
attitudes on people who aren't afraid to acceptthings as they are and laugh at them.Mr. Purvis isnet poking fun at any single personor group. in particular. If anyone believes that the
Purvis cartoons are intended to insult. then all Ican say is that they had better get that persecutioncomplex checked out quickly.Mr. Hendricks was right in one respect.however. He stated that he might not have offeredvery constructive criticism. and he surer did not.If he is representative of a group of people whoseriously believe that the Purvis cartoons arecontributory to the “downhill" jaunt of the
Technician. then it mustalso be true that his groupare. in themselves. contributory to the descension
of student spirit. A little humor has yet to killanyone. and it is humor that makes NC Statestudents the high-spirited and self-contentedstudents that they are.So. Mr. Hendricks. if you are pissed with the
Technician. don't read it. You might have been a lot
brighter had you just kept your thoughts toyourselfandjust stopped reading that paper whichhas offended your morals so badly. This way. you
won't have to turn those "shitty" pages any moreand get your fingers all brown.You stated that you did not wish to know Mr.
Purvis. I'm sure that there a lot more people whodon't want to know you! DaveBarnes11L.Math Ed.

‘ More on Purvis
To the Editor:After reading the Monday. March 17th issue I
became totally dis ted with the so-calledintellectual students are at state. The gri . andcomments directed to and about Purvis. a ionand other topics are all well founded. However. thecursingand profane language is a bit out of place. Icurse quite often. but only in informal speech withmy friends. The only reason I do curse is becauseconversation tends to go a bit faster than a writtenspeech or comment and I am too lazy andunconcerned to choose better words than “shitty.damn." and all the rest. My gripe is about thestudents that do not have enough respect for thepeople they are criticizing or their fellow students.who enjoy reading the articles. than to use thesewords. If someone is concerned enough about anissue totake the time to write a letter about it. theyshould at least consult Webster to find a suitablereplacement for these undignified words. In myopinion. a handful of cuss words can really takeaway from the impact of an otherwise well-writtenarticle. Save the cussing unless you can chooseyour audience. Especially you English Majors.

lion Collins

Promises,promises
To the Editor: .

After reading the position papers of the Student
Body President candidates and the editorial on the
absurdity of the candidate platforms. I have to
agree with the editorial. I am all for having an
All-Campus Weekend and getting rid of the
ABC/No Credit grading system. but does the SB
president have the authority to enact these plans?
From what I know ofthe duties of the student body
president. he has no authority to actually start an
All-Campus or get rid of the ABC/NC system.
Not one candidate said he would do all he could

do to get the proposals passed. but all said they
would actually make sure they getdone. I am goinga.makemy own p i. All students keep a copy
ofthe winning candidate's position paper and next
Spring see if all of his promises are kept. If not. talk
to the “winner" and find out why.

Jab-GarrisonSaph. CE

dill Deal and the Rhameils and PetPatterson. Free admission ior allengineering students and their dateswith Li). end rogistraiion.
SPAGHETTI SUPPER “.75 ior allMy.MOMfl'0

Aim.

THE UNION FILM Committee willmeet in blue Room oi UniversityShade!" Centeron Monday. Morth asalSp.m. leseieclhlmsioreumrnerand tail. Any student interested isInvited to errand.
TICE To AG. EDUC. and Ag.:2». studonn with lerm back-. Farm Crodit System will bevisthngeurcsmpuson April i. it"s.

immediately at lll Patterson.

DROPPING COURSES: All slud-enl's are reminded that lhe ilnal daytodrop coursosior the "75 springsemester istopped on or beioro this date arenot recorded on a student's perma-nenl acadaMic recog'd. After thisno who23mm. A shldonl who discontlhues attendance in all classeswithout being oiiically withdrawnwill receive NC grades in allm.
THE COFFEENDUSE WILL lakeplacslhisevaningalezsoiniheWalnut Room. sin hoot StudentCenter. Sammy PM and friendswill be parierlnlng roll: rock andtime music. open lemming.Bring wineendasrnlie.

I
Student legislature
To the Editor: .Recently the Teach has published articlesdealing with the controversy concerning the'funding of NCSU's delegation to the AnnualConvention of the NC Student Legislature. As amemberoftheNCSLforthepastthreeyearsIfeelthat it is important that State should continuesupport of this worthwhile student organisation.lnNovemberoflOfi’lthefirstseeshinoftheStateStudent Legislature (88L) was held in Raleighunder the auspices of Professor Edwin Paget andhis State forensic teams. College studentsauthored hills which they considered important tothe well-beingofthe state's citisens. The bills wereintroduced. debated upon. and in many casesrevised to the acceptance of the delegates.Legislation at the time of its introduction hasusually been considered radical but approximately40 per cent of the legislation introduced by theNCSL is later passed by the N.C. GeneralAssembly. This student organization seeks torepresent students of N.C. and make our lawmakers aware of issues which students feel areimportant.At the NCSL's creation, approximately 100studentswereinattendance.Theorganiaationnow
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has forty-three charter institutions includingmajor universities. four-year colleges. commumtycolleges and technical institutes. Approximatelyfour hundred student delegates will bethb year’s convention in Raleigh. March 19-28.Theofficersofthe NCSLincludeaGovernor.Lt.Governor. Secretary of State. and Treasurer.There are also twelve standing committees whichoperate during the year. One of these committeesis the Liaison Committee which works directlywith members of the General Assembly inencouraging them to adopt our legislation.The NCSL benefits citizens of N.C.. especiallystudents. and is a great learning experience forthese students who choose to become involvedwith it. It is imperative that NCSU continue to
support this organisation which it helped to
organise thirty-eight years ago.MWJloere

Thanks! "
To the Editor:Your coverage of the Founders' Day program.the giving of the first Watauga Awards. and theexcellent address of Dr. Raymond L. Murray wasvery well done. and deserves the attention of all
students and staff. «peel-fly those younger

Don‘t Sweat over
mad—terms and {mam
Let “a.
take them for joey.”
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committed more and more frequently
approach the end of the Twentieth Contin'y.referstothetimeasinthelastquarterof.Century. A little calculation will show that the last
quarter does not begin until after the stroke of
midnight. December 31. 1716. Only at that timewill three quarters have Men completed. and onlyat the midnight hour ofDecember 31. ”00. will the
new century begin. AMI“Eltar. ”Elm
The Techflchn welcomes lettersfrom its readers.Letters to the Editor should be typewritten.double-spaced. and Hunted to 300 words or less.
Longer entries my be edited for length due tospace considerations. and all letters. of course.are subject to editing for libel. Letters will bepublished at the first opporhnu‘ty following theirsubmiuion. Al letters must be signed. with class
and unionism or appropriate title furnished.

What is university’s role?
by”scold Wood

'l'hlslstheflrstpartofathreeparteerlesinwhlchthe role of the university is analysed. Currentlypopular views of the modern university are
discussed and some inconsistencies revealed. Theaeeendandthlrdpartsofthlsserleswill-bepresented in the next two issues of the Technician.
During the 1960's the usual topics of

conversation concerning university education
were student demonstrations. sit-ins at theChancellor'soffice and the use by students of drugs.
Today the news from the university has changed
somewhat. and no longer makes the headlines. In
fact. from the relative quiet at the usually noisy
front. one is tempted to think that all is well in
academia. True. the news appears innocuousenough: reports on increasing vocational
awareness of students. grade inflation. or inability
of some students to express themselves clearly. in
the English language are hardly spectacular. at
least not enough to catch one's undivided attention.
But a disturbing underlying fact has become

apparent: many people. students included. have
become confused about the role of the university inmodern technological society; the ideal of the
university has been obscured by the dust of
“progress”. 80 let us address ourselves to thesequestions: what is a university. and what is its role
in society?A university is a community dedicated to
learning. Knowledge is sought for knowledgg's
sake. just as climbers scale mountains simply
because they are there. There is immensesatisfaction to be derived from clear objective
thinking. Robert Paul Wolff describes the ideal of
the university this way: “the university is a
community devoted to the preservation and
advancement ofknowledge. to the pursuit of truth.
and to the development and enjoyment of man's
intellectual powers" (from Wolff's The Ideal of the
Univardty). Thus far. most people probably agree.
except perhaps to object that the notion of the
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Center or call mom.

Ciuiion Saturday. March 22 at e p.m.Mill" In ”t. gym. Wit"!
ATTENTION NCSU melee! ii thereare any oi you interested in theluiureoi today's young men. the Sigbrother program nee. you. liyouwouldilketosner'aaperloia youngperson'rproblems. give lnal part oiyou so meaninglul to young MO"today. or help wiih a youngsterstonne: call or come by in. NCSUvolunteer Service. 3rd floor Student
THE MCKIMMON Village Counulwill meet on Send”. March I: at 7-. A SEMINAR ON the Physician'spm. In ins MM" Room, AasoclarewillbeheidanmommnOuildii' 0. RW will be my. March 2b. in iha Tild-served. Toplcsiordiscueelon include ater. ErdeillTh-‘Cioyo ting: 0a. lgrh- . lhe.prumaad car wash. tunimer Library. apes or ii . —

SQUARE DANCE with the Outine sports eeuipinonl. names. 9 new Reginald Carter. Physician’s Aaeo- Ill SLIDES FRDM Turkey. Iran.

university thus advanced is a little too “idealistic".However. it is when we attempt to discuss thesocial role of the university that the real divisionoccurs. If today we ran a survey of all universitystudents asking them why they are attendinguniversity. probably the majority of them wouldreply. “to get a degree so that I can get a(respectable) job". Implicit in such a reply is afalse understanding of the university's role: adegree factory. The raw products ( aduated highschool students) enter the factory “a: passing theappropriate quality control teats (requirementsfor admission). They are then processed accordingto curriculum (injected with deadening doses ofcourse work and laboratory sessions to suppress alloriginality) and after passing through eachprocessing stage are assigned arbitrary numbers(grade point average). After a suitable period ofprocessing (usually four years) the student iscertified fit for public consumption (by placing inhis hand. at the commencement exercises. a pieceof paper called a baccalaureate degree) and ejectedasa highly trained but uneducated consumer itemto fill a slot in a consumer society.While university administrations and faculty
members continue to insist on placing the emphasison numbers. proudly uoting the number ofdegrees they have awarded in the past academicyear. the student will always be regarded as acommercial product. The university hasdegenerated to just another commercial institutionthe more students it processes. the more“successful" it is. Robert M. Hutchins. formerChancellor of the University of Chicago. states theissue clearly in his essay. The University of Utopia.He says. “The American university. which seemsto be concerned almost exclusivelv sill: money.and hence with public relations. which aresupposed to produce gifts. legislative grants andtuition income. will offer any course of study that
seems likely to interest any influential group in thecommunity; forwhat standard other than money

constitution. renlai appliances andwhere the reel of your money shouldgo. Please come and help make theVillages better place to live,
ANY FRATERNITY. sorority,dorm. club. organisation. or group oistudents at NCSU interested insponsoring al game booth at the LensCampus Chest Carnival should pickupagemeboothconiraclailhelniormation deal: on the second iiooroi theSWCenter. Any questionsshould be directed to Steve Aimedat snore- or Jim Goodwin alear-ms.
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ciale Program. Duke UniversityMedical Center. Durham. For addi-tional Iniormellon. contact Dr. w.c.Grant, Department oi looiodv.NCSU. telephone: mean
FOREIGN FILM Pesllvalsored by Department ei Foreign. and Lil. presents iilms inErdathloyd Theater alerting at lp.m.Merch2l and
COVERED DISH duller:miemllyendadiehoileod.“veucenealellihaleverybodyeleebrings. you can bring any dish.simple or complea. salad. mainentree. or dessert. Winternational swoon M. ThisSanday.e:np.m..baiiroom SiudaniCenter.

can it invoke? I discern the love of money at the
bottom of the disintergration of the American
university."

“But". the administration may protest. “good
business is required to run a university properly”.
This may be true. but the business aspect is
concerned with the handling of buildings and
funds. not students; let us not confuse the two. The
administration may protest yet again. “if we don't
make it known (advertise) how successful we are.
then prospective students (raw nuteriala) will not
be attracted (sold) to us." Once again this may be
true. and it is here that we start to realise the depth
of the problem: our society as a whole regardseducation in economic terms. and the problemextends to all schooling. primary and secondary aswell as tertiary.
Al the root of the problem is an incorrectlyformulated equation: job training equalseducation. Job training may correctly be assignedeconomic value. but it is a gross error to try toregard education in monetary terms. Education isconcerned with the development of the mind.intellect and character of the student so that he can

become a thoughtful. responsible citiaen;education is not concerned with producingtechnologists and teachers.
One effect of university education should be to

cause students to think about and evaluate all of
the dogmas that he has probably acquired from his
family. church. high school teachers or society. Ofcourse. criticism usually follows. But students will
be active in evaluation and criticism only when
their teachers are active also—the whole
university community should be involved. For auniversity to effectively act as a social critic itsteachers must be free to criticise as well. in thesecond part of this essay some of the influencesrestricting such freedom will be reviewed. Also.some of the inconsistencies of academic job titlesand grading will be discussed.

Aighanistan. Kaiber Pass. indie.and Nepal will be presented by RonHoward on two proleciors accom-panied by traditional music in asminutes. Free this Sunday at I pm.in ihe ballroom Shrdenl Centerum- Sponsoredbytha Sociology can anduse.
rue UNIVERSITY Opod Neighbor22. Council will hold InemmenIring 3:, pm. It
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There have been a lot of inquiries aboutrecruiting at State this year.The first answer to such questions as:Have we got any big boys? is: We sure do!State recruited some of the nation'sbiggest and best football players.
But that‘s not the sport people areasking about. Basketball is on everyone'smindNorm Sloan and his staff have been onthe road ever since the final buzzersounded at the ACC Tournament. Thehead coach and his assistants have beencontacting many prospects throughout thenation looking for talent that might beneeded to strengthen the Wolfpack. 'As reported earlier. Sanderson starDirk Ewing has signed with State. Andothers are close. but no names can bereleased.There are two big reasons for notreleasing the names. First. it is an NCAAregulation that prospective athletes cannot receive publicity from the campus.That includes campus newspapers.Secondly, if we were to list some of thenames that our coaches are going aftermentors from other schools may decidethat if they are good enough for State thenthey are more than good enough for theirschool. Why let the competition know whatyou're doin .The wor from the basketball office isthat things are looking fairly good so far.But along the lines of football recruiting.since it was mentioned. “Overall. we had areal recruiting year." according toBob well. one of. Lou Holtb'siiviryn-ca ble assistants. ‘well recruits mainly in the centralPiedmont area of North Carolina andunassigned areas out of state.“We at some real god men." he said.“ ntI‘ally anyway. e'll find out wheney get here. But all of the ones we gotwere highly recruited."Boswell stated that the Wolf ack didwell in every area except for efensivelinemen.

DENNIS

“We put a big emphasis on quality thisyear.” he explained. "We went after whatwe needed and got what we considerquality players."State football recruitin . since it is nowdesigned for the qua 'ty player. iscompeting more on the national level.Holtz and his assistants are still recruitinglocal talent. as is evident in high schoolall-America Ricky Adams of JamestownRagsdale. But more emphasis is beingplaced on the players in Pennsylvania andOhio. The Pa. players are nothing new toState. but the fact that the Wolfpack isrecruiting and signing players that PennState wants shows the talent State isgetting.“When you have a winning program morequality players want to attend your schooland you can be selective in who you sign."Boswell said. “We could have gone out onthe first day and signed 30 players. and wewould have been through. But we wentafter players for certain positions."
Position hunting

Position hunting was evident'with thesigning of five runningbacks. Not that thePack needs immediate replacements inthat area. but when you lose personnel likeStan Fritts and Roland Hooks. well you'vejust got to plan for the future.One of those runningbacks is Scott Wadewho was the MVP of the Shrine Bowl.Another outstanding player is FrankPrior. a center from Yardley. Pa.According to Boswell he made hisselection over such schools as NotreDame and Ohio State. And then there'sTom Ebner. a defensive back out of Dallas.Schools recruitin this speedy player.other than the olfpack. were Texas.Houston. Texas A&M. and Baylor.The list goes on. The Wolfpack footballcoaches did another good job on therecruiting trips.Spring practice is only a week old. butBoswell says things are looking good. “Theattitude is super." he said.J'here have been two major changes inposition this spring. Johnny Evans has
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switched from quarterback to runningbackand Pat Hovance is playing flanker instead‘ of tight end.But now back to basketball. ‘Some people know that David Thompsonwill soon be receiving the Naismith Awardfor his basketball feats. But do many ofyouknow what the Naismith Award is exactly?A letter from Frank J. Johnson. Class of1938. forwarded from the State SportsInformation Office gives explanation:
Naismith Award

C “It was about :0 yueiars ago that Everettase vemete'eaa utstarting' aTipofiglllub in Atlanta. I got six peopleincluding 'Whack' Hyder. Georgia Techbasketballcoachtoameetingatmyhouseand Everett helped greatl d ' thosefirst strug years. On comnshisteam was Atlanta to play Tech. he usedto bring the whole team to the Tipoff Clubforalunch. It was support like this thatmade the Club successful to the point wenow have about 350 members.“Ever since we started the NaismithAward. seven years ago, I have lookedforward to the day we could honor N.C.State. I so gested that our Club sponsorthis awar after I at the idea whilemaking a speech at t c Maxwell Club inPhiladelphia. I happened to be sittin nextto the chairman of the Maxwell wardCommittee whose prestigious footballaward is second only to the HeismanAward.”The Naismith Award is considered thetop basketball award. an equivalent tofootball‘s Heisman Trophy. .And just one more word aboutbasketball recruiting. Maybe some goodcame from State not bein in post—seasonplay. It's always good to have your headcoach recruiting for you. Even thouMaryland has already signed two of:2: players in the nation. Lefty has had tos time from practice to work on thoseprospects.State will definitely have the edge overmany other schools in recruiting, such asCarolina.
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feetawathwaethe.hhomerunofhis careeratState.“It felt the Bolsterlaughed after game. “filewind'shlowleioutthereJgutitup.and negone.”windwasblewingbrieklyonthesunnyafternoombutlleister'.swindornot.

Dillinger“ forthreerunsinthefirstmnmg'' andtwomereinthesecond. before Deacon headcoach Beattie Feathers. aformerfootballcoachatState.plflledhiastarterinfavorof

1......" Hm:
John Sadrl serves against his opponent in
State‘s 7-2 win over East Stroudshnrg.
Wolfpack netters will travel to High Point
College Monday.

Taking the Medical CollegeAdmission Test?MCAT ReviewCourse. Inc.. in Durham. canhelp prepare you for thecompetition. Qualified facultyteac seven 4-hour sessionswith thorou h treatment ofrecurrent CAT problemareas. Carefully timed practicetests and relevant home studymaterial included. Registrationfee 8130. and 320 do it onbooks. refundable. psi at firstsession. Call 870-4392 forMmflgn ozpflaltt‘end.5 firstmee at. . 1 pm.Holiday Inn. Chapel Hill.
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Rain had soaked Doak Fieldallweek.anditseemedthatthe

Pack golfers

hthPe-er-aThe second annual Iron DukeClnsic golf tournament. hostedby Duke University. will openthis Sunday. March a.ake Forest will be back todefied its title.Stateisjustoneof 15 teamsentered in the 54 hole. two-dayevent.UI'IIEI EN'I'IIES comehomDuke.Carolina. Mgryllnd.Virginia. Ohio University.Marshall. Bowling Green. KentState. Ohio Wesleyan. WestChester State. Michigan Stateand Miami (0).Duke's Lee Keesler iaback todefend his individual title butshould receive a strongchallenge from Wake Forestgolfers Curtis Strange. thedefendingNCAA cham ion. JayBsasandBobByman. olfpackgolfer Vance liesfner andAll-America Ken Walters ofBowling Green.The format for the tourna-mentcallsfor27holesofgolfonboth days with the How fivescores of each six-man teambeing counted toward the teamtotalsSTATE GOLFEIS have thusfar com ted in three tourm-ments season. The most re-cent resulted in a third placefinish at Orangeburg. 8.6. in thePalmetto Intercollegiate.Wake Forest won that eventwith Georgia taking second.“We did well at Orangeburg.”stated Pack golf coach RichardSykes. “We should have donebetter. but we blew ourselves.“When we made the turn thesecond day we had a two shotlead over the rest of the field,"he continued. “And as ateam weshot about 47 overIf" the lastnine holes. Actua y most of
those strokes came in the last

destroys Demon Deacons, 14-1
Wr save the warmasses hunger.

Ohio. remarked “We’ve been'readytophy.tWedidn’tplaymuch spring break. andwe've had a nine days withjust one game. but we wereready today};
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e Classic
three holes.“THEY WERE TOUGHholes.” the coach added. "but weshouldn't have done that badlyon them."Heafner tied for medalisthonors in the Palmetto. but lostthe top spot in a playoff.The’finai round was played ina pouringrain with a brisk wind.Heafner shot 70. “the best roundever in collegiate golf" underthe conditions. according toSykes. But the Cary nativefinish almost two hours ahead ofthe rest of the field and hisplayoff competitor.“VANCE HAD TO wait toolong before the playoff." statedSykes. “He had already taken ashower and changed clothes andhis momentum was gone. That's‘what ha us when you stopplaying or that long.”Aside from Heafner. Sykesplans to utilize Bill Hamilton.Tom Reynolds. Ken Dye.Graham Williams and TrippGentry at Duke.The” remainder of the Statevarsity golfers will travel toCamp LeJeune for a tourna-ment with Pembroke. Elon.Appalachian State. Richmond.illiam and Mary. EastCarolina. Carolina. Randolph-Macon. Hampton Sydney. andTemple.Those Pack golfers going tothe Friday through Sundayevent are Ricky Murphy. LennyBarton. Eddie Lee. TimSughrue. Joe Hull. and BobLong.

Handball
WOMEN‘S Handball — Allwomen interested in playingsingles handball must sign up inthe Intramural Office byThursday, March 27 at 5:00 p.m.

Cheerleader tryouts;
Rah..rah. rahIHave you ever thought aboutbeing a cheerleader standin infront ofover 10.000 student usin Carter Stadium ora full houseof 12.400 in Reynolds Coliseum?WELL, IF YOU have. here'syour chance to have a dreamcome true.It's time to choose the guysand girls that lead the cheers.But if you have never evertried to cheer. two whole weeks

VOTE FOR

BILL

HENDERSON
JR. SENATE

llBERAI ARTS

ofclinics willbeheld toteach afew things and get you in shape.The clinics will be held theweeks of March 24 and April 1on the mats in Carmichael Gym.TRYOUTS WILL BE heldApril 8. 9. and 10. The guystryout first. then the girls. andthen something now.“We're gonna have tryoutsfor the wolves this year,"explained head cheerleaderDenise Diebler. “There will be aman wolf and a woman wolf.“And as hard as someone maytry. we will not have a guy in thegirl's wolf suit.” she added.The clinics and tryouts will allget underway at 6:30 p.m. eachay.
Wmmer
CIH‘OUL‘I1/2'
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rack

hyGrauHhState'sthinciadswillkickofl‘-~ outdoor season this
‘- "'iimfldmwm‘‘ 12:16. -The move outdoors 'ucomedbyallthemembersof., track syuad accordin to. »- coach imWsacott.-en)oygettingoutdoorsfor'- rsasonofnot

. andfasterrunningwouldI because of the increase inlength. “There’s moreu nrunningbecausethereare- er curves. Also with theofines of an indoor trackere's a lot of elbowing and.. ling for position.”He indicated that a runnerlat wasn't a fighter by nature. d fare better in outdoor

Football anyone?,State’s Contact Club Football ‘ ‘- mwilltraveltoDuketonight. a 7:30 encounter.The game will be played at aeld adjoining the Wallaceade Stadium. There is nomission.Three other games are on

hyJimmyCarrallBasketball stars get all of theublicity they want. TheSlipcund brutes on the footballeld are known by everyone.‘ven swimmers and baseballlayers are heroes at State. Buthe athlete that is relativelynknown and almost publicityee is the wrestler.One of the most obscureadividuals of the overlooked'roup is Paul McNutt. But thenvhy shouldn't he be over-)oked? After all. he's only wonwo Atlanttic C‘ozast Coinferencetiesintel - un weight'lass. and he was 3;: one of theop 16 wrestlers in that divisionAmerica.THOSE accomplishments. inat two years of ACCompetition. also include a3-6-1 record in his recentlyompleted sophomore season..‘wo of those losses were inJCAA tournament competi-ion. and one of those was to aemifinalist at 142.In winning his secondonsecutive ACC individualitle. McNutt decisioned Vir-rinia’s Bob Harwick 11-2 in theemifinais, then topped NorthJarolina's Tim Resume 4-0 forhe championship.“I was very pleased thistear.” McNutt said in hisoff-campus apartment earlier.

'Iadoorstoau'vivaarunnsrhastohaalghtsr.runninghmoragentle.”Pains-menu in the Saidevents should she improvebeeauaetheeompetitarswiilboahietocoueaatratehettar.“INDOOIS IT‘S noisy.almostathrasriageh'custypeatmosphere Outdoors theeventsaresprsad. ovarawiderareal'heiieideventmenare

State’s runners are aidedduringtheseasonbybeingabletopracticeonsTartantrsck.even in inclimate weather.“ThsTartantraekdoesn'tputagrsatdealofstrainonthelegscompared with a Uniroyal orgrass track.“ Wsacott stated.“lNTlEIAlNit‘sslickbutit‘snotasbadssthemudofthe

ootball club meets Duke
State's ‘ schedule: UNCC.
UNCC e will be yed atMyrtle during Eastervacation. The Carolina and EastCarolina gameswill be played atthose two schools on the two 'consecutive weeks following theUNCC game.

Poul.
McNutt's achievements. asoutstanding as they may seenare even more eye-openingwhen one considers that .hewrestled at 150-pounds most ofthe year. before switching backto 142 for the conferencetournament.“THE TEAM lineup was sopacked with people at certainplaces that I was needed more at150." McNutt explained. addingthe heavier class was prefer-able. “I prefer 150 because Idon’t have to worry aboutdieting. I can wrestle at mynatural weight. But I wrestledat 142 in the tournament

5'E'

,tranafered to State.
State's leading javelinRena. Rena’s bestg in the ACC champion-shipswas third last year and his

competition Saturday will comefrom Mike likula who recorded

3..

has to elude McNutt'sS—foot 11-inch trams. and he isthe first to admit it."My main weakness would beshength.” he said. “I'll beworking on my overall strength

eonfarenee title again. and I'dIhatoflniahalittlehigherinthe-nationals next “I.

State doesn’t let other confer.
ence schools get any fartherahead than they already are.fWe've the mg here."mi ‘The only problem isthat many of the ACC schoolsare uplgrading theiras we . and some of them arealready a step ahead. Forexample. we didn't startoffering scholarships for a wholeteam of wrestlers not thisear. Virginia and Marylandhave been recruiting stronglyfor 15 years."McNutt also expressed dis-appointment that the team.which finished the season with a

State thinclads Open season against Virginia

tame around. 'Because most of the runningevents increase in length onlv.instead of completely newevents. Weseott e therelative strengths 0 the Staterunners in relation to the rest ofthe conference competitors toremain the same.He expectsSaturday. say'mWoifpsek and the that theCavalierswere comparable in most '-events. and save the Park an, ,_advantage in the ducus.’ shot.
He added that “Virginia hasgood sprinters. hurdlers. andquarter-milers."One of the Cavaliers best istriple-jumper Rick Weather-spoon. currently ranked in thenation's top ten.

“it seemed like that at themost important times duringthe season our lineup justwasn't there.” he pointed out.“We have a lot of talent. but it'sat the wrongI places.' “ONE 0 DUB biggestproblems were at 118.” hecontinued. “Rod Buttry weighs135 pounds. but he was the onlyonecapable of making 118. A lotof times he couldn't make that.so we didn't have anyone towrestle for us."The lack of wrestler at thatdivision coat the Wolfpacks in several matches.ith no wrestler. the matchgoaatotheoppoaingteamasa

I II dc as5' le s .’ . 3) OPEN oovamau'r: run out nu ’
E - Give LOST: SORELY MISSEOIpla ms. Earntleno per week. South brown corduroy cap. Greet senti-mental value. Reward. Dave. 033-

JiCSU PROF. needs house nearuniversity from Anal-June 1. Con~tact M. Henry, 314 South 7th.Doreman, Montana. 59115.
WILL TYPE in home. $.05 per sheet.Ph. 076-2534.
LOST: GLASSES in brown case nearHarrelson betore spring break.Randy, 032-4755.
WANTED: One Senior Seat onJudicial Board. Experience. Hon-esty, integrity - Vote George Paoinos
MEDICAL. DENTAL 8. Law School

a close event th'm ‘

it

photobyltearns
State pole-vaulter Matt Hale
hulls and pulls and vaults over
the haruraised a lengthy 15 lest
above the ground. Notice the

cNutt achieves goal with ACC

topheight creased by Bale. State's

MarchZiJflS/TachnlciaanaoaS

4'
' photobyltearns

ira- oi Hale as he tradtafiwlhaatngiahthia
craaaesthehar.llisceach would at 2:15oathePseh's
bsproud.ltwasjuatthe Tats-trash.

title
‘MOit- '0'"! Si! points. that's of the reason we more ACC titles and ' . his not be able to
“h” "myPM 2"“ °“’ Mpg" . mates. fans. and “a: mu the tried. -comeback against Carohna. and In a.“ much. Mb], the aaeeaeesesaaaeaaaeeaaa ass-eaee ease-aaeaaa aaaaeeeeaeawe almost heat the lath-ranked Wolfpack's biggest of the year, iteam in the country. East If. T'ar Bee jumped out to a I B111 ShefteCarolina." McNutt added. 1:W‘kon the bright spots in gdvantasge wéth two boutsstd, go. a N 5 O B ] 1
e ac 's campaign. tate's am ataisno inn his I Y ‘unidereahmg'ntioililipg the iCarat; oppo'nent. sad wheel heavy- a 0' n our d“ ‘ O i»

0‘38, Sam wei tTom i ' decisioned l . ..McNutt’afsceanda gleam to his his gun. the Paglia! pulled out 1 I“ h“WWI Tod-Ham my position :
are. a 21-19 win. 80 Catalano and : it'll"r "I “I’ll-IN In the wast-pit .1“IT WAS JUST a spectacular Higgins were the heroes of that . preceding lny plow- Ideas. My qualifications ::crowd at the Carolina match."he said. “The crowd was reallyenthusiastic. and I think theteam was a little frightenedbecause we’d never wrestledbeforethatmany peopis.lthink

won.
Ania. McNutt

RN EXTRA MONEY
Wilmington Street Blood Bank.332-0015.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.to month. Henry Marshall. 834-3795.

212i.

STEREO: Pioneer sx~m Receiver.2 WXL 10" 3-way speakers, GarrardTurntable with Base and DustCover. Sony Tom a Track Playar/Recorder. Excellent Condition. $500.Call est-seas. TYPING .
EXPERT TYPING at term papers.

quick 9—0 lead. and held a 19-12

match. But had McNutt notdecisioned Jeff Beintgen 15-5.the Woifpaek could not have
was theiorgotten man. However. a few .

EUROPEISRAEL-AIrICI-AIII Trl-vel discounts year-round. StudentAir Travel Agency. inc. 5299 Roswell 'Rd. Atlanta. Ga. 30342. 252-3433.
TYPING done in my home. 8.75 per.9090. Students supply typing ma-terial. Call Mrs. l-loaalsnd. “7-”:2.

TOTM p.90". TNNOIresumes. etc. 020-1214 or 033-9476.

were printed and can he found in that article.
I have 5 main pistiarm Ideas:

1) ABOLISIi-THE ITO-CREDIT SYSTEM
2) TRANSITSYSTEI forsffeampus students tol relieve the traffic peoblaa for on-campusstudents.

students want from student srnment and theuniversity. and get these gs done.
4) DISCOUNT raoom: on merchants inRaleigh area to give discounts to NCSUStudents.
5) ram. snasx

if these ideas are things you would like to seebecome realities. i rgs you to vets:

Faded,

« No. 5) Bill Shefbe
O"...O...OOO0.0.0000000000000000000000.COO....OOOOOOOOI

theses, manuscripts. technical re-ports, general correspondence. etc.851-1077 or 851-0221.
PARKlNG SPACES - Across lromNCSU - Dormitory and at campus.Cell 834-5100.

N. C. WATERBEDS
BESTPRICES‘BEST QUALITYSBEST NIGHTS SLEEP

LARGESTSELECTION INTHEAREA
. 303 Park Ave. 833-2889

an.

'4 men F rum\Itii‘selsgiexs'sgtcl ’ngtmmrcr‘: mane BVOIQTI N ’7.“
Wu 9- Mr“!
Joe Droukas
(Rock ' alkali)

Bullish Ru'rding Star

WKNC-FM’s

“Logo Contes ”

Applicants: Perhaps we can helpyou pet'accepted. Box 16140. St.Louis. Mo. mos.

E-

his week. “I expected to repeat because I wanted to defend myis conference champion. but I crown and because it's easier. IIidn't really expect to do too wasn't really strong ”enough toveil in the nationals. I didn't set wrestle at 150."ny hopes too high." Strength is something which

12-6 overall record. didn't do aswell as he had hoped it would.

DIAMONDS
snowmen m. ..

astoaorm mm a sum

W“m
Wilma-‘ sums-auras"' ~lsfltM-tllum.-

. Visit Raleigh‘s Only Authentic
Mexicanfood Restaurant

Tippy's 'Taso- Hausa
2404 Wits Forest-Rood

III-0797 - _
"We look the Pack"

‘A Carst......$297. ‘
BENJAMINJewelers

Upstairs: 70s ISO-T Bldg.m Fayettavllla St.PHONE: 0344329

ANNOUNCEMENT

WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE 01" MW
OF ORANGE COUNTY

CALIFORNM'S LARGEST LAW SCHOOL
MAY ACC’IT' IT “I COMMITT- fl IARmm 0’ “I! STATE IAR 0 CALIFORNIA

OFFERS A CHOICE OF FOUR
PROGRAMS OF LAW STUDY:

Stewart Theatre
NC. State University

LOUISFALCODANCECOMPANY

March 24, 8 pm. :r..:m.:::.~..:..':tr.::.reru' magma-"w............
O IN him 3‘]. er 4 YEARS of PART-TIMI day, evening, ,-or sws ceases vwea, - ours 7 ' “kwState students $l .50 ”mind I tudy (a l pa l: a 4 h 3%:‘0 Wm”. 7
e ya. can aam your runs oocros (1.0.) degree and u” mmmh'm .m eligible to mu m. caurosma an summ- I . WM”- l . ,

wan: roe cameous .. .sheet d S‘ls' II amm 11.... am£:fim%o§.=. u" Naturalism.
1111 North State Co ivd. I”? mthe
“W- CA MECm-Wu ‘ h . Ilsa O'" it
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professional wreatlin were thrown over the top rope onto dke Bill. Ken . Charlie thateaehoftbesingleamatchee
Duringthetimaihavebeen televidon commercials where thefloor,lesvingthennsltwo CookandTioTiouaskedone would have acrowd favorite

writingfortbh .Ihave mmsWQSleu-aonwwld menbattlinginthemainevent engulfedohserverifhehad andanunpopulsreontestantlt
done everything later'- mmbewaagoingto forallthemoney.Aseachpair overheardofTioTioandhis ”managedtlmnwas
viewingbothPatPattersonand ' bodily harm on his of men are eliminated. they reply was a straightforward un ablethatanyonecould
Phoebe Snow.toobaervlngths oprmentintheirnextmatch. return to it” each other in “noo.no-o".). buy it-
StateFairtodiscu-ingthestre no new exposed singles matches: For example. The all bad mindedto sun 'techniques with experts of the enough amateur wrestling to the first man eliminated is out' Brute Bernard (semi-bad). a word about the crowd.
field. was. forthcrestofthenight.Tben The WM). bestwordIcanthinkofwould
But for sheer unuuality. butitdidnotdomemueh good, the second and third men out Black' Mulligan (Badder). be hard-

nothingcan come close to being because I saw very littleof it all return for a singles match. The Johnny Valentine (Baddest). the kind w would probably
at Dorton Arena on a Tuesday night. I would have been better third and fourth return also. Frank Monte (Badly). and The 0
night. Because Dorton Arena prepared watching acting and so on. until the final two Blue Scorpion (Baddereat. He Acuff concert.
onsTuesdayni tcornbines classes.0rbetteryet.writing face each otherinthemain nallywanaskedhimsndhe W
personalities obesrvities classes. . event. said. right there in front of God pay .
and most of all. as I quickly Upon MT: the promoter. If that explanation does not and everybody. “I am the seethis?Thesepeople. like t
found out. theatrics—because aslickbutsh -lookin char- makesense.siml it badderest dude in the whole wrestlers are probably not to 'y 8 pydisresard .. “we“ ”mull, but the, 15s Demyer [lest] sets ap Ha Whigs-“seeds-itissobiaarreitcannotbe acternamedEliottMernyck.ImmltW”OM17'hltl v .).taken seriously. The event i. ...mm u... 1 w... in to, was told by Mr. Mernyck and ‘93!!! run introductions certainly took their wrestling err-Int. hr a and kid: in the MTV Wow-w
the professional wrestling sornething’ . That night I'd rather not try toe lain it. now over and the bell run . I seriously. Many were on the Tide stomach-stomach to the on the 1972 Olympic team. He ‘middle of the ring. bleedin
matches held there each week. they were ving something AND SO THE sno began sat there watching 18 so- edge of their seats yelling and point of submission. still wears an Olympic patch on profusely and trying to hold hi
Upon receiving the assign- ' billed as a 85.400 battle royal. as the 13 wrestlers climbed into “adults” try to hurt each other screaming in between running Then twoof the most colorful his eye. ah... uniform, and he hand u in victory.

meat"! felt it best to start out lies ' ‘ that in this sort the ring. seven from the good in an ' manner. Char- after their heroes for auto- names of the night (excluding had the Blue Scorpion wishing Jones
completely impartial toward of mate 13 men get into the guy's side and six from the bad lie Cook. the only black graphs. or a Coke. It was Charlie Cook). Klondike Bill Patera was back in Munich. jumpu .grab the 85.400ehec
what I was going to see. My ringat the same time. Eleven guy’s. It seemed like something actor... ah. wrestler. was the semi-unbelievable. and The Super Destroyer Paters threw the Scorpion from t referee. the m' .
only previous exposure to men are eliminated by being out of an old, corny John first to be eliminated as four WITH THE RING cleared. emerged to try and body slam around the ring for ten minutes phonefromthe announcer.Wayne western. They stood in guys threw him over the top the second and third wrestlers each other through the mat. and then untied his mask and tell everyone that if Valenti

each corner discussing who was rope. Charlie's problems were eliminated. Swede Hanson and During this match. the Des- pulled it off his head. leaving wanted the cheek. he won
going to get who or head only com nded when, while Brute Bernard returned to face troyer produced a sharp object the Scorpion to hide in a towel have to come and get
whoever off at the ass or walking the ring. he was each other. They spent fifteen from his tights and proceeded and run to the dressing room. Valentine was reported to hav
whatever it is that p essional informed that the first one out frustrating minutes headlock- to cut Klondike in various Simultaneously. grunted.
wrestlers discuss at times like has to pick up the check for the ing each other and then ended places about the head and The final match was the big Jones was now waving th

.. ' ‘ this—probably practicing fall- other twelve to go out and eat up in a draw. shoulders. He went through all one. Paul Jones. (the crowd check over his head an
ing. yelling “uncle." and such. after the night is over. The second match was a little of this with 6.000 eyes seeing it favorite) and Johnny Valentine walking back to his dreaain
The introductions and names The next ten men were more exciting as The Avenger but the referee. amazingly. for. all the marbles. most of room amidst a crowd of kid

were funnier than the action. eliminated until only Paul took on Frank Monte. Then a mhsing the whole thing for whlch were steelies and snake- and well-wishers. Valen '
The seven good guys were The Jones and Johnny Valentine massive sized Texan named fifteen minutes (he must have eyes. wascarriedbacktohis dressin
Avenger. Swede Hanson (a stood. But what was so corny Blackjack Mulligan. who bears ACC basketball experience). The match was a titanic women the back of the refe
rehabilitated ex-bad gu who was that every time a good guy a strong resemblance to the Eventually he caught on and struggle remaining hard-fol: ht who looked a lot like a s -
could not gut it out in a (george was eliminated. the next one to mag-by of Huston. de- disqualified Super. leaving but even for 45 minutes. In version of Kojak.

fasted Tioby squeesing'l‘loRaft movie). Paul Jones. Klon- go was a bad guy. This meant Klondike a winner. but never- then Jones cut Valentine's With all the excitement ovetireless badly cut. forehead with a series of and the action-starved fan,
The final "liming-y match viscious rights to the face. temporarily satisfied. the ac

had “The orld’s Strongest Valentine. now stunned. rolled was packed up to move on forWrestler." Ken Patera, going out of the ring and onto the new show for the next nih
up W the masked Blue floor. where Jones ed him All the Destroyers had .
scorpion, who looks like me. up over his head spun him trlzed. the Avengers sven_ . -
thing out of g s iderman comic around furiously. Jones then an the Klondikes klondiked.strip. Cometot ink ofit. many threw Valentine back into the The bottom line is that -
of these wrestlers look like ring and pinned him. but the wrestling looksmorelike an ac
comic strip characters. referee disqualified Jones for than a sport. It is another fo[mm 18 any to hold illegal action. With Valentine of entertainment for the pu
eighty-four weightlifting re- officially the winner. by was Iic'a dollar but not to be takem, and was . gold medalist :unconscious and laying In the seriously. just like this story.

Marilyn Horne will perform in

Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night,

instead of tonight as reported in

Wednesday ’3 paper. This Friends of

the College event is free to students

upon presentation ofID. and

registration.

WODV ' -.r. 1'
Olympic weight lifting tatlng blow to To- Stan-
champion Ken Patera, ton. Patera was a an“
billed as the world‘s medalist for the .8. ' " ‘ ' '* l “ H ' ‘
strongest wrestler. pre- team in the 1972 Olympic Even the refereegetaiatatheaetln I)"
pares to deliver a devas- [allies in Munich. wreatli , n. seenu u bem the

NOW.....LEVI'S CORDUROY JEANS

In No Less Than Nine (Count ‘Em)

Terrific Colors: NAVY BLUE - BLACK -

LIGHT BLUE - BURGUNDY - BROWN -

SAND. - GREY -- GREEN - YELLOW!

(Bolll Straight Logs and Flsrosl)

SOLOMON CRUNDY’S
-Cslssrnl Village Subway and 'NOl'lh llllll

~Alu Ill Cllspsl IIiII

on here. saying: “Givellim
~ le .babyIGivehimyourleftl" ' ‘-

HANK COOK
Senior Judicial Board

N”! l on “m 84W)?

The
Broiler Restaurant

2 I Hillsborough

TONY AWARD WINNER

BEST PLAY 1974

TIME MAGAZINE AWARD

CRITICS CIRCLE AWARD

DRAMA DESK AWARD
is now offering

10% dlscounf
on anything they serve to NCSUl

'é

Students 8. Faculty with lD's. 9'
Open 24 hours - days week l
Serving breakfast ‘24 hours with

Free Coffee.

PART TIME |
EMPLOYMENT _ Air

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
WE OFFER

Excellent pay -- $3.80 per hour
Five day work week (Monday-Friday)
Work Hours 11:00 pm ‘til 2:30 am

PAID Vacations
PAID Holidays

‘. Early Easier special lOI’ students YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT

WW Apply at 2101 Singleton Industrial Drive.
Raleigh

’ ' SpeClIllm I Interviewhg Roars:
on: Free All Week e mun-w»-

GUYS Will) Sludenl ID 3L” AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

STEWART rHEATRE

Sat. March '22, 2 8: 8pm.


